Bridge Club- The Bridge Club is
designed for developing skaters who are
taking further interest in the sport of
figure skating, and are interested in
exploring what more the sport has to
oﬀer. Bridge Club skaters meet once a
week for 1 hour (45min of group, 15min
practice time.) skaters work on
improving their skating skills, learning
new techniques beyond the Learn to
Skate USA curriculum as well as about
competition, music interpretation, and
how to practice independently. This is
also a great opportunity for young
skaters to develop social relationships
with other skaters with similar goals.
(Basic 5-Freeskate 6)
Teen/Adult Skills- The adult curriculum
is designed for both beginning and
experienced adult skaters who wish to
improve their skating skills. Participation
in the program will help promote physical
fitness and improve balance and
coordination while teaching proper
skating techniques. This is an exciting
program for people who look to skating
as an enjoyable part of a fit and healthy
lifestyle. Ages 13+
Hockey Power/Skills/Practice-This
class is a 45 min class split up into three
15 min sections. Power skating,
technical skating skills, and free or
practice time. During this class skaters
can earn the Hockey Power badge.
Skaters will develop stronger skating
technique, more explosive power, better
acceleration, and have fun with sticks
and pucks. Skaters should be able to

Contact Us:
www.troyskatingclub.org
Email: skatingdirector@troyskatingclub.org
Phone: 937-339-8521
Location: Hobart Arena
255 Adams St.
Troy, OH 45373

Troy Skating Club
Summer Session
June 4 - August 1

Club President: Trent Boone
Skating Director: Leah Shirey
Find us on Facebook and Twitter for all
the latest news, events and updates:

www.facebook.com/troyskatingclub

@TroyOHSC

Upcoming Events:

Learn to Skate Summer Party- Thursday,
June 27th from 5:15 pm-6:30pm skaters are
welcome to bring a friend for some open
skating fun. Parents and siblings welcome,
this day does not count against your
purchased classes. Snacks and drinks will be
provided.

Bridge Club
Hockey Power/Skills/Practice
Teen/Adult Skills

_________________________________________
Skaters Name
_________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________
City, State, Zip
_________________________________________
Parents Name

Annual Learn to Skate USA Fee(For Adult + Hockey PSP) Required each
year for every skater. We can do it for you
for a cost of $18.00 OR you may register
your skater on your own at
www.learntoskateusa.com for $16.00
(Eﬀective June 1, 2017)
____ Yes, TSC can do it, add $18.00
____ No, I’ll handle it myself - (Please note if

_________________________________________
Phone Number

the skater isn’t registered to LTSUSA within 7 days
of receiving enrollment TSC will do this for you, and
you will be asked to pay the $15.00)

_________________________________________
Email

Total Amount for classes: _________________

____ Already done for 2019-2020

Learn to Skate USA Fee: _________________
Returning Skater: Y
N
Most Recent Level Passed: _____________

Bridge Club/Intro Membership:____________

How did you hear about us?
Facebook
Friends

(apply this when enrolling a sibling or second
Twitter

20% Second Family Discount: ____________
family member.)

Class Dates & Times:
Bridge Club
Tuesdays- 6:00pm-7:00pm
Hockey PSP
Thursdays- 6:30pm-7:15pm
Teen/Adult Skills
Tuesdays- 6:00-7:00pm

DROP IN for Teen/Adult and Hockey PSP= $20
per session

Class Dates:
Brigde Club & Teen Adult Skills: 6/4, 6/11,
6/18, 6/25, 7/2, 7/9, 7/16, 7/23, 7/30
Hockey PSP: 6/6, 6/13, 6/20, 6/27, 7/18,
7/25, 8/1

30% Second Class Discount: ____________
Website

My Miami County

Rec Publication

Other

(apply this when signing the same skater up for
a second class.)
TOTAL: ____________

Which Class? (Circle One)
Bridge Club (9 Classes) - $162.00
Teen/Adult Skills (5 Classes) - $75.00
Teen/Adult Skills (8 Classes)- $120.00
Hockey PSP (7 Classes)- $105.00

Payment Type:
Check #:_________

Cash

Completed ER Form?___

Credit

Skate Rental:
Skate rental is available for $2.50 cash per
class OR you may purchase Skate rental
punch card for your convenience.

